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Francis Thompson.* 

CHARLES L . O ' D O X N E L L , A. H. 

Î ANY creeds, sj^stems both of 
l[, philosophical and of religious 

belief, have worked a t explain
ing w h a t life is and w h a t i t was 
meant for, bu t the life-problem 
is solved onK'' b^^ him who lives. 

He who realh'- lives raaj'- believe, he need^ 
not, in some form of philosophy, indeed 
the unformed rules, bj-- which his life is 
governed ma3'- be regarded as consti tuting 
a philosophy- of themselves, bu t he need no t 
know^ this nor care. He need know and 
care onh'- t h a t he lives t m h ^ and being 
satisfied of this, he may be assured he lives 
rightly, t h a t he belongs to- the grea t soul 
of t h a t assembly!- of beings who know 
w h a t life is, and use i t t o its destined end. 

The obligation t o live is common t o all 
animal and vegetable creation, but in the 
case of man life has the intensest and the 
deepest significance. Nor, w h a t is more, is 
this obligation the same for men as i t is for-
man, i t varies according t o the capacitA'-
of the individual. Some channels were cut 
by the Creator t o swell wi th river-tides, 
and others niceh- chiselled out for the 
slender rivulets in their limited A'-et purpose
ful course. Thus, among men who live,,the 
variable capacity^ of their different natures 
is large, bu t the poets are the great life-
livers. Of course, bŷ  t rue poets are meant, 
the seers who see—what? Simply in to the 
ineanirig of life; through whose specially^ 
constituted soul the t idal emotions of 
human existence find place to spill them-
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selves, whirling onward wath deep, great 
strength, or going with silence, filling the 
little shells b y the bank wi th murmurous 
music. There mav- be stretches of such 
eloquent pause to the life-river which the 
true "poet is, bu t there must be lengths of 
tremendous depth and power. Such a 
poet, of such a depth and power, is Mr . 
Francis Thompson. 

The stor\" of his life lacks one element 
possessed by all other lives t o which i t can 
be likened,—the element of completeness.^ 
Poe and Shelley, AVhitman and Keats,—^we 
know the issue and the end of their lives, 
bu t Mr. Thompson is wi th us still, and,he 
is accordingly SH/^ei3erfs. I t is well to note 
this fact a t the be£rinninsr of a stiidv of his 
work and use i t against him in making 
tip one's critical estimate. This the critic 
unfamiliar wi th his work is sure t o do. The 
man, he is likely t o agree with himself, has 
a l l , the earmarlvs of the poet. I mus t t he 
more beware, therefore, t o judge his w o r k 
strictly and solely on i ts _ merits . Bu t in 
spite of the romantic g lamour hanging 
about the poet's, life, and no t because of it , 
the essential excellence of Thompson's work,. 
overwhelminsf all else, Avill indtibitablv 
assert itself. , I t will be the purpose of this 
paper t o show t h a t Mr. Thompson's w o r k 
m a k e s , him wor thy ' to be named, among: 
those few English poets whom, after 
Shakespeare and Milton, we should like 
t o call great . . . 

The soul of the poet, i t may be repeated, 
is no domns angusta, no s t ra i t river course* 
i t is as many mansioned as heaven itself, i t 
is a. to r ren t bed, i t is a g rea t stage, great ly 
eqtiipped for great . actions, i t is a large 
canvas, a palette wi th a thousand coloi s, 
an organ of a thousand stops. As we read 
Francis JThompson the sense, of the.genuine 
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lar^geness of his soul grows and deepens lead us t o believe t h a t he himself cared t o 
within u s ; as when he writes in Sister 
Songs: 

Love and love's beauty onl\- hold tVcir revels 
111 life's funiiliar, ]ieiietrab1e levels: 

What o1' its ocean-floor? 
1 dwell there evermore. 
From almost earliest youth. 
1 raised the lids o' the truth. 

And forced her bend on me her shrinking- sight; 
Ever I Icnew nic Beauty's eremite, 

In autre of this lowh* bod\- set, 
Girt with a thirst3^ solitude of soul. 

And again, when in his wild, reverent 
"Anthem of Ea r th , " he tells us of his 
boyhood: 

Then, 0 Earth, thou rang'st beneath me, 
Kocked to Eastward, rocked to Westward, 
Even with the shifted 
Poise and footing: of mv thouslit! 
I brake through tin- doors of sunset, 
Ran before the hooves of sunrise, 
Shook tliA' matron tresses down in fancies 
Wild and'wilful 
As poet's hand could twine them; 
Caught in m\- fantasA-'s cr\'stal chalice 
The bow, as its cataract of colors 
Plashed to thee downward; 
Then when tin- circuit swung to nightward, 
Night the abhorred, night was a new dawning, 
Celestial dawning 
Over, the ultimate marges of the soul; 
Dusk grew^ turbulent with lire before nie, 
And like a windA- arras waved with dreams. 

Let US take this now no t as jDoetry, bu t 
as history, as biograpln^. Certainly it is 
the ult imate S3'-llable on the subject of the 
poet 's sj)iritual capacit^^ for living. Know
ing, then, w h a t life Thompson w a s capable 
of, let us see how on the tablets of the 
Tears his life is recorded. 

Another English village may some day be 
a place of pilgrimage, even as Stratford-on-
Avon^—the beautiful, nameless little t o w n 
w^here Francis ThomiDson first knew the 
light in 1S62. As a bo3'- Thompson was 
seen t o be gifted with intellectual j)owers 
beyond the common, and possessed, of 
special predilection for literature. But IDA-
a mistake siinilar t o t h a t made in the case 
of the young John Keats , j)arental author i ty " 
lirged Thompson, after completing his 
education a t the Catholic College of-Ushaw, 
t o - become a x^hA-̂ sician. And while i t \vas 
only out of a sense of duty t o w a r d his 
father t h a t Thompson went to London t o 
study medicine, there is nothing t h a t wovild^ 

studv auA'^thing else. But his inborn love 
of li terature w a s too s t rong t o allow him 
t o work a t medicine, and v^^ould probablv' 
have mastered him even against his w^ill; 
especiallv- w a s i t likeh'- t o do so when, from 
all accounts, Thompson was perfecth- will
ing i t should get the upperhand of him. 
At all events, he neglected his medical 
studies, spending all his time over books in 
the public libraries. Nor did he desist from 
this passion even when angrj'- letters from 
his father threatened him with disinherit
ance; and when the final letter came which 
cut him off from home and heritage, he 
w a s lost so far in the J03' of books t h a t 
he searceh'- heeded or even comprehended 
its significance. At this time Thompson 
was twentj'-four j 'cars old, apparenth ' onh'̂  
a b o m reader, for as 3'et he had wri t ten 
nothing and showed no disposition t o 
write. 

Deprived of his allowance from home, 
the s to iy runs, he sxDcnt his davs in the 

'libraries, his nights on the streets. The idea 
of seeking a livelihood, of useful emplo3'-meiit 
of an3" kind, never seemed t o occur t o 
him. To read w a s all he cared for—to read 
until he starved. Once a shoemaker who 
took an interest in him offered him work. 
I t w^as accepted, bu t .the poet 's services 
were soon found t o be Avorthless, and he 
w a s again on the streets. Thus he lived 
on, homeless and friendless, eking out the 
barest existence by selling matches, blacking 
boots, and other menial occupations, 
apiDarentty contented in his life of dreams 
and fancies. His poverty- and hardships 
brought no bitterness t o him. He bore all 
calml3'- and patienth'-, satisfied so long as 
the public libraries were accessible t o him. 
But a t length he had grown too shabb3^ 
for admittance there, and then he spent 
his da3'S in the squalid quarters of the 
pauper districts, only escaping the pangs 
of s tarvat ion bv the aid of the single friend 
he now possessed—laudanum. And during 
those da3'-s he gathered eagerh'^ from barrels 
and gutters" scraps of j)aper on which he 
scribbled verses. So his earliest poems were 
composed. One day a bundle of ta t tered 
manuscript came t o the Catholic magazine, 
MerrieEngland. The editor w a s so imiDressed 
by the merit of the contribution t h a t he 
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determined t o seek out the writer. Cfilling depths so grea t a poet, w h o restored, tlie 
one da3' a t the place where he supposed ruin of such a man. He w a s a man w h o 
the unknown man t o live, he found it t o of all men in England w a s perhaps the 
be a chemist's shop in Drur\^ Lane. There most complete antithesis in point o fmora l s 
inquiry was made for Francis Thompson, and of life t o the young errant poe t ; i t 
bu t all t h a t could be leai^ncd w a s t h a t was Mr. Wilfrid McA-nell, whose n a m e -
Thompson ixt one time received a few owing in large measure t o the fact t h a t i t 
letters a t this address, and t h a t he owed is also worn b^- Alice Thompson Meynell— 
the chemist 3s. 9d. for laudanum. The s tands for all t h a t is finest and purest, 
inquirer w a s told t h a t he might find most exalted, most reticent and conservative 
Thompson xieddling matches a t nine o'clock in literature, in artistic sense and in life, 
t h a t night in front of Charing Cross I t s tands also for w h a t is best in lay 
Stat ion. But the luckless contributor was virtue, for both Mr. and Mrs . Meynell are 
not found there, al though the editor inquired practical Catholics wi th religious natures 
diligently. The searcher's curiosity was somewhat like t h a t of t h a t refined, holy man 
now thoroughl}' aroused, and he visited and poet, Coventry Pa tmore . In fact, Mr . 
all the haun ts of t r amps and the poverty- Wilfrid Me\mell has alwa^'-s been t o me a 
stricken unti l he discovered Thompson's sor t of laj" Cardinal Newman and Mrs . 
whereabouts. When he s aw the object of Me^mell an English Eugenie de Guerin. I n to 
his quest he was so amazed a t the w^oe- such a rare company of rare souls Avas 
begone appearance of the man t h a t he Francis . Thompson admi t t ed ; souls w i th 
hardly knew w h a t t o sixx. F o r the crea- whom, in the aristocracj^ of genius, he 
ture t h a t stood before him w a s a gaunt moved on equal if n o t bet ter footing, 
and trembling being in Avrty, ragged Thompson had been raised out of the 
clothes.. depths. No optimism of intent can over-

Once acqtiainted, the editor's interest in look the fact of his having fallen, and no 
the poet Avas thoroughly aroused, and euphemism of expression need endeavor t o 
so, after four 3'cars in obscure poverty'-, cloak it. Down those few, terrible years 
Thompson was drawn out into the light he let himself go wi th the winds of fancy,, 
of the public gaze. Attention was directed and threw himself on the swelling wave of 
to him; friends were found t o lend a help- ever\^ passion, desiring only t o live t o the 
ing hand ; he was sent t o the country full. With a purpose of mind apparenth^ 
where fresh air and good food restored like t h a t of his contemporary, Oscar W^ilde, 
him t o heal th; and from t h a t time he has b u t in circumstances h o w vast ly different 
devoted himself comfortably t o the only from those the brilliant young Oxford 
work for which he w a s fit—the wri t ing of dand\^ knew, he said, " I will ea t of all t h e 
verses: Finally a collection of these w a s fruits in the garden of life,", and iii the 
made and issued in a volume t h a t scored very satisfaction of his desire found i ts 
an immediate success and passed through iusatiableness. This was ma t t e r for a poem 
three editions in three months, winning surely, this life of his—its struggle, i ts desire 
for the au thor many warm critical enco- and the issue of it—and he has given i t t o 
miums. Dr. Coventry-- Pa tmore printed a us in a poem, the veritable epos of his 
paueg3'ric in one of the English reviews, soul. "The Hound of Heaven" presents 
and Mr., H. D, Traill in the Nineteenth the life-prdblem and i ts only solution; pre-
Century pronounced him a poet of the sents the Catholic view in verse t h a t will 
first rank. Thompson is now hving in a live, as the Imitat ion presents i t in immortal 
Capuchin monastery in Wales, where he is xDrose, and as David sang i t round centuries 
rounding out his spiritual life and develop- ago—"There is no -true liberty, no r solid 
ing his poetic powers. ' jo\ ' , b u t in the fear of God wi th a good 

Such in brief and wi thout part icular conscience." 
emphasis on an -̂- point is the life of Francis B u t " T h e Hound of Heaven " i s n p t o n h ' 
Thompson. The at tent ive reader will prob- the storj^ of the redemption of a soiil b y 
ably wonder who the editor w a s whose grace, i t is this s tory as. high poetry. The 
interest and solicitude brought out of the very first fine of it preludes great things: 
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1 fled Him, down the nii^hts and down the daA's; 

I fled Him, down the arches of the years: 
I fled Him, down the lab_vrinthinc waA-s 

Of my own mind; and • in the midst of tears 
I hid from Him, and under running laughter. 

• Up vistaed hopes I sped: 
And shot, precipitated 

Adown Titanic glooms of chasmcd fears. 
From those strong Feet tha t followed, followed 

• after. 
But with unhurrA-ing chase, 
And unjjerturbcd pace, 

Deliberate speed, majestic instancy, 
The\- beat—and a Voice beat 
^lore instant than the Feet— 

"All things betray thee, who betrayest Me." 

An irregular poem of some hundred and 
liftj- lines, i t reaches the heights and sounds 
the depths of the emotions i t tells of. 
Accurate and true of theologj"-, expressed to 
the final letter, i t is a continual procession 
of images t h a t lose nothing of poetry'-
from being evoked hj w h a t might be called 
a scholastic theme. In a \vord, i t is theologj' 
informed and transformed hj imagination, 
and the result is pure poetrj^. To make 
excerpts—even with the best intention—is 
simph'- t o mutilate the original, bu t the 
intent must atone for the detaching of the 
following strophe : 

I x^leaded, outlaw-wise. 
By maiu' a hearted casement, curtained red, 

Trellised with intertwining charities; 
(For, though I knew His loA-e AYho followed, 

Yet was I sore adread 
Lest, having Him, I must have naught beside) 
But, if one little casement parted wide, 

The gust of His api^roach would clash it to. 
Fear wist not to evade, as Love wist to pursue. 

Across the margent of the world I fled. 
And troubled the gold gateway's of the stars. 
Smiting for shelter on their changed bars; 

Fretted to dulcet jars 
And silvern chatter the pale port o' the moon. 
I said to dawn: Be sudden—^to eve: Be soon; 

AVith tln'̂  3^oung s^vty blossoi7]s heaj) me over 
From this tremendous Lover! 

Float th3' A'ague veil about me, lest He see! 
I temj)ted all His servitors, but to find 

Wy own betrayal in their constancy, 
In faith to Him their fickleness to me, 

Their traitorous trueness, and their 103-al deceit. 
To all swift things for sv^iftness did I sue; 

Clung to the whistling mane of everj' wind. 
But whetlier the3' swept, smobthh- fleet, 

The Ibiig savannahs of the blue; 
Or whether, thunder-driven. 

They clanged his chariot ' thwar t a heaven, 
Plash3'- with fl3-ing lightnings round the spurn o' 

their feet:— 
Fear wist not t o evade, as Love wist to pursue; 

Still_\vitli unhurrjriug chase, 

And unperturbed pace, 
Deliberate speed, majestic instanc3', 

Came on the following Feet, 
And a A'oice above their beat— 

"Naught shelters thee, who wilt not shelter Me." 

Surely the tremendous verrej the wild 
rush of this grea t verse must quicken the 
sloAvest veins and electrifj^ imagination with 
the suggestion of the power of those feet 
and their speed, whirling through ever)'^ line 
of "The Hound of Heaven." The poet goes 
on t o tell of the losing race the poet 's soul 
r an against the love of God; how he turned 
t o the little children till their angels plucked 
them bA-- the hair from his p a t h ; how then 
he took companionship wi th Nature 's 
progenx"^—the winds, the clouds, the grass. 

I knew how the clouds arise 
Spumed of the wild sea-snortings; 

:t 

i l 

T was heav3'- with the even, 
AYhen she lit her glimmering tax^ers 
Round the da3''s dead sanctities. 

Heaven and I wept together. 

Against the red throb of its sunset-heart 
I laid m3- own to beat. 
And share commingling heat— 

But, he must declare with a sob— 
But not b3' that , 133'- that , was eased nn- human 

smart. 

Now t h a t there is no one else t o lean 
upon, nowhere else t o AA ,̂ he must allow 
God t o come t o him, though he will no t 
turn and seek his Maker. He asks : 

Ah! is Tb3' love indeed 
A weed, albeit an amaranthine weed, 

Sufiering no flowers except its own to mount? 
Ah! must— 
Designer infinite— 

All! must Thou char the wood ere Thou canst limn 
with i t? 

And then comes the slow, gentle Voice ; 
"Strange, piteous, futile thing! 

Wherefore should any set thee love apar t? 
Seeing none but I makes much of naught" (He said). 

"And human love needs' human nieritinir; 
How hast thou merited— 

Of all man's clotted cla3' the dingiest clot? 
Alack, thou knowest not 

How little worthy of an3' love thou a r t ! 
AVhom wilt thou find to love ignoble thee, 

: Save Me, save onb-- Me? 
All which I took from thee I did but take, 

Not for thy harms, 
- But just t ha t thou niightst seek it in M3' arms. 

All- which thy child's mistake 
Fancies as lost, I have stored for thee a t home: . 

Rise, clasp My hand, .and .come." 

fe 
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Halts \>y me tha t footfall: 
Is vi\y gloom, after all, 

Shade of His hand, outstretched caressingl3-? 
"Ah, fondest blindest,, weakest, 

I am He Whom thou seekest! 
Thou dravest love from thee, who dravcst Me." 

Such is "The Hound of Heaven," sureh^ 
the most vigorous poem in modern writing. 
Indeed, of Thompson's own turbulent work 
i t contains perhaps the greatest dash and 
sweep of all. I t belongs t o the volcanic 
period of the poet 's genius when the 
Muse was master of him and not he its 
master ; Apar t from the beauty and nobilitj'-
of the theme and the adequacy of i ts 
t reatment , one must observe a special 
fitness, from the view-point of technique, 
in the manner of the t reatment . And 
here one is brought face t o face wi th a 
quality of Thompson's work t h a t is the 
indubitable possession of the great poet, 
nameh'-, the organic unit j ' between the 
thought and the metrical expression. F o r 
w^ith Thompson, as wi th all who are poets in 
t ru th , verse is more t han a mere vehicle for 
the sentiment; ra ther the relation between 
them is indicated by the relation between 
the soul and the bodj'^, neither being com
plete wi thout the other, and united being 
neither the one nor the other, bu t a tertiuni 
quid, the poem. And conversely, one Avould 
go far t o seek for a simile t h a t illustrates 
better the repugnancj'- t o na ture of the 
doctrine of the t ransmigrat ion of souls 
t han the case of the poem t h a t has suffered 
the violence of being translated into another 
language. 

Let i t n o t be supposed when one makes 
out this case for Thompson as ' a poet who 
suits his metre t o his mind, t h a t one is 
tr jnng t o foist upon the public a literary 
iconoclast, such as our own literature has 
encountered in the person of Wal t Whitman. 
Thompson is n o t a t odds wi th the tech
nicians, those who are trulj-^ such, though 
there is none of the arithmetical exactness 
of metre in his lines. Whatever his faults— 
and I shall no t hesitate t o spealc them out 
later—^he is no t of those w^ho polish all the 
character out of their work through an 
over-nice sense of metrical regularitj'', and 
"s t ra in ing out the gna ts of inessentials" 
neglect the unum necessarium: better, he 
realizes, a naked, living poem t h a n a 

well-composed bu t soulless framework 
of words. 

This characteristic of Thompson's poetry-
strikes one a t every page; there is continual 
variety of theme and constant change of 
tune t o suit it . This must be the case wi th 
a man like him who tore the song out of 
his heart, wri t ing his verse no t in t h e 
leather-cushioned luxury of his father's 
librarj^ b u t perhaps wi th numb fingers on 
scraps of btitchei^'s paper upon the steps 
of some vacant stoop in a London alley. 
The emotion w a s the thing, the though t 
sang itself out into words t h a t mus t be 
r ight because the thought was t rue . I t 
mattered little of the medium—'soul was 
the sea he sailed on.' 

(To be continued.) 

At Twilight. 

Here in the deep wood-shadows. 
At the lip of this quiet pool, 

I come from the din of the cily 

To the night and its restful cool. 

I la\- m\- head on this tree trunk, 
;̂  With its pillow of spongy moss. 
And fleeting twilight pictures 

M3' dreaming fancy cross. 

The clouds arc swept from Heaven, 

There glistens star by star. 

And I wonder wha t the twilight 

And the starshine to angels are. 

The moon comes up from the valley 
And loosens its shining hair, 

And the stars inwove in its tangles 

Cast sijlendor ever\'where. 

And 1 muse of the hearts tha t loved m e . 
That dwell with the populous dead. 

That passed from the cool and shadorr 

To the gardens where angels tread. 

And their voices come through the twilight 

With the dew in a silver rain. 
And in every faint star-twinkle 

Thev beckon me home asrain. . T. E. B. 

A H ! . t h e dreams of childhood. W h a t a 
heaven they would make this world, if only 
children could speak, and if onl\'- their elders 
w^ould listen!—Eev. P. A, Sheehan, D. D. 
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The Government of . Commercial 
Corporations.* 

IIICHAEL J. BROWN, T.L. 1!. 

PRESCRIBING for our industrial 
ills, if I were asked Avhat t w o 
maxims of the law are of 
supreme necessitj'- in this country-
to-da3'^, I should spon taneous^ 
answer: "Salus populi reipuh-

licae suprema /ex," and "ubi jus, ihi reme-
dium." For, in whatever s ta te these t w o 
maxims are vigilantly and judiciously 
enforced, there will be justice, contentment 
and order; in their absence, injustice, dis
content and socialism. AVe must, indeed, 
reluctantlj^ confess t h a t a striking charac
teristic of our age and countrj'^ is the Avelk 
nigh to t a l efiacement from the general mind 
of the idea of law until brought face 
t o face Avith its violation. Many of our 
so-called laws are veril3'- no t laws a t all, 
for tliev lack the essential element of all 
t rue laws—namely, necessity. Thej- are 
ra ther the expression of uti l i tarian ethics 
and comfort t han the inviolable norm - of 
honestly living, injuring no man and giving 
t o everyone his due. But w-hy refer t o 
those fundamental principles of the civil 
law ? They have no fixed value in tlie 
commercial conscience of our era. In the 
experimental sciences alone do \̂'̂ e to-daj'-
discover ±he necessity and aiDplication of 
first principles. Hence the temper of the 
times is anarchical. Is n o t this abundantlj'-
evident in the conduct of politics and cor
porat ions w^here first principles and their 
corollaries are as much of the pas t as is 
classic Hellas? Bu t tliiere is, nevertheless, 
a system of r ights and obligations which 
should be maintainM b y . t h e l a w of the 
land whether the units of the s ta te observe 
i t o r i i d t . 

Impunity and remissness in the, execution 
of those duties are the indirect sources of 
socialism w^hose intrinsic -value consists in 
this, t h a t i t is the inevitable and indispen-

. * Prize Essay in tlie. contest for the O'Keefe Medal, 
donated b j M r . P . J. O'Keefe, of Gliicago, for the best 
essay on.the^general theme: "The La\y not as it'-Is,\ 
bu t as it-Should =:Be.' - •" . / ' > - = 

sable protest of the communistic masses 
against fancied political grievances and 
their aspirations after a better order, of 
things. Man 's na tu ra l r ights ' and duties 
are the primary postulates ' of poHtics. 
Hence all politics should be subservient t o 
the law. Junius in his biting invectives 
t o George III . reminds him t h a t the best 
exndence of bad laws and tyrannical rulers 
is t o be found in the complaints of the 
23eople. If this be true, and i t can not be 
safely controverted, the remedial hand of 
justice should be cordially grasped in this 
great land from Maine t o California 
and from Texas t o Oregon. Within this 
circumference lawless capital in gigantic 
corporations is devouring the ver3'- vitals 
of the republic and piHng on the backs of 
the people the burdens of Pharaoh . Never 
in the histor3'- of civilization have the 
principles of l aw and equit3^ a more appro
priate applicability or the need of a more 
equitable construction t h a n in the United 
States a t the dawn of the twentieth centur3^ 

The dejDarted C3'cle has bequeathed us 
the wisdom, the wealth and the worr3^ of 
ages past . The Gordian knots of political 
philosophy are demanding solution. Science 
indeed is dail3'- unlocking the sacred Arcana 
of nature and renovating for ns the face 
of the earth. Evolution has developed from 
theory t o demonstration. To-day , in the 
race for commercial eqt:rilit3^ or supremacy 
the squarest deal is the survival of the 
fittest. Titanic t rus ts painlessty extinguish 
the smaller capitalistic species. Predator3^ 
competitors no longer observe any rules of 
civilized warfare. The end, no t the means, 
must be ^attended t o . . 

Pr ivate interests have supplanted public 
dut̂ " .̂ Commercial corporations are afflicted 
wi th moral strabismus, and tlie onh'^ hope 
of radical improvement is the application 
of the .keen instrument of the law. The3' 
control our railroads, telephones, telegraphs, 
^ ' a t e r and gas supplies, "which have become 
necessar3'-to the daily lives of our citizens. 
They den3' they owe any responsibilit:)'^ t o 
the state , more t h a n do individuals engaged 
in private, business. But the3'̂ ^ 
goyernmental iagencies, vested 

are quasi-
Avith. the 

I)ower of eminent domain, and are pa r t s 
of the i civil gpyernment as niuch as are 
muhicipai corporations;. They are permitted 
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t o exist because the s ta te delegates to until ISST the Federal regulation of inter-
them its own functions for convenience s t a t e , commerce and i ts instrumentalities 
and economy and t o promote industrial was topmos t in the public mind. Pr ior t o 
development. And thej^ never cease t o be t h a t date i t was general knovi-ledge - t h a t 
governmental agencies, no mat ter by whom crjnng abuses existed in the management 
operated, and should be tolerated onl^' so of railway' t ranspor ta t ion , and the grave 
far as thej'" are reasonable and efficient, question which Congress had t o cons-der 
The twentj^-four (24-) directors of the steel was how those abuses could be corrected 
t rus t control one-half of the t o t a l weal th and w h a t control should be taken of such 
of the United States and are the dominant corporations. Hence in ISST, Congress 
factors in t w o hundred affiliated companies appointed the " Inters ta te Commerce Com-. 
whicli operate half the railroads of the mission" which assumed the duty of 
countr3', . which dig and carr3'- most of its regulating unreasonable tariffs and other 
coal, iron, cojDper, oil and other shipping unjust abuses. This legal check lasted for 
interests of the countiw. They also control ten j 'ears . But in 1S97 the corporations 
the five largest insurance companies of repudiated the legislative interferences of t h e 
America, ten of the largest banks and commission, and the formerwere upheld by 
twentx'-of the larges t t rus ts in the country, the Supreme Court of the United States 
and t w o men are said t o have the in the maximum ra te case 167 U. S. R. 896. 
controlling voice in peace or w a r in this This decided - tha t Congress hx the Act of 
industrial kingdom. Is no t this a greater ISST conferred no t legislative but admin-
menace t o the s ta te t han the Federal istrative power on the Commission, 
government taking control and rendering The vigilance of the Commission undoubt-
competition possible? Political philosophers edly checked the corporations in their mad 
have recognized this evil and have, t ime career. Rebates, discriminations, pooling, 
and again, proposed remedies, but they monopolistic combinations and secret de-
have never been successfulh' applied. In vices of greed have been exposed t o the 
Democracj^'s classic platform of 1896, i t is sunlight of public condemnation and the 
said: " T h e absorption of wealth b^^ the malignancy'- of the virus a t tenuated. Yet 
few, the consolidation of leading railroads I am persuaded bv- the rapid convalescence 
of the countrj'-, the formation of t rus ts and of these commercial infections t h a t a mere 
pooling, require stricter control by the regulation, a mere antiseptic applied by a 
Federal government of these agencies." commission will never effectualh' stamjj ou t 
Hence the fruit t o be gathered from the the disease-producing causes. Congress 
pending bill in the Senate will be the product alone is able t o give the germicidal legis-
of seed sown in a prior political generation, lative relief. The soundness of the body 

The regulation - of commerce and its in- politic must be preserved. The J a w of the 
stnimentalities is coeval wi th the creation na t ion is i ts verj- soul, the pa r t s whereof 
of the nat ional government. F rom the are by law animated and held together 
weak links in the Articles of the Confedera- and set in motion in such manner as the 
tion, from the decisions in, McCullougli public welfare requires. L a w is the vi ta l 
•versus Maryland and Gibbons vs. Ogden, spirit of the republic, and w-hen this Taw-
down t o 1ST2 when Grant declared t h a t has decayed and love of mammon usurped 
some restriction must be placed on .the i ts place, the form of government remains 
greed of interstate common carriers, the bu t its substance has perished." 
problem has been uppermost in the minds Edmund Burke saj^s: "When the people 
of the ablest legislators. The mandates of conceive t h a t laws and tr ibunals and even 
the present l aw are concededh^ insufficient, popular assemblies are per\-erted from t h e 
I t w a s the subject of congressional investi- ends of their institution they find in these 
gat ion in 1ST4, resulting in the famous names of degenerate establishments onh--
Windom report . In ISTS a bill \vas. intro- new motives of discontent." F rom the 
duced in Congress b\'̂  Judge R e a g a n ' o f antecedent facts and opinions, I therefore 
Texas, outlining the Federal-regulat ion of mainta in t h a t existing l aws are neither 
interstate common carriers". F rom ISTS -appropr ia te nor effective in the. regulation 
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of commercial corporations and t h a t " there 
should be a nat ional l aw governing their 
creation and subsequent existence." No com
mission, no disputable delegated autlioritj'-
can ever control in the interests of the 
people the gigantic consolidations of rail
roads, the beef t rust , sugar trust , coal t rust , 
s tandard oil and the lesser species oi 
commercial octopuses. Congress then must 
enact a l aw looking toward the regulation 
of commerce as demanded by the best 
interests of the country and for the j^roper 
and necessaiy sujDervision of interstate 
commerce. To do this I am convinced t h a t 
no constitutional amendment is required 
and t h a t the Federal government has" the 
inherent power t o do so and is in complete 
harmonj'' \\'-ith the fundamental tenets of 
our government. Congress is given power 
t o regulate commerce wi th foreign nations, 
with t h e Indian trilDes and among the 
several s tates . Marshall in McCullough vs. 
Alaryland says : 

"We admit t h a t the powers of the 
government are limited. But w ê think the 
sound construction of the Consti tution 
must allow the nat ional legislature t h a t 
discretion wdth respect t o the measure b^'' 
which the powers i t confers are t o be 
carried into effect, which enable t h a t bod^'-
t o |)erform the high duties assigned t o i t 
in the. manner most beneficial to the iDCOple. 
Let the end be legitimate, let i t be within 
the Constitutio'n, and all means which are 
appropriate, which are plainly adaiDted t o 
t h a t end, wdiich are no t prohibited bu t 
consistent wi th the letter and spirit of the 
Consti tution are consti tutional." 

The power of Federal regulation and 
incorporation of commercial corporations 
depends on the power of Congress over 
commerce and the power t o create corpo
rat ions for in ters ta te commercial purposes. 
Now^, w h a t does the commerce clause of 
the Consti tution "include? I t includes the 
"subject-matter of traffic and intercourse; 
the fact of traffic and intercourse and the 
instrumentalities by which i t is carried on." 
The subject-matter may be goods, things, 
chattels, merchandise, or persons, telegraph-
or telephone messages (Videas "113 U. S; R-
p. i727)^. . • " • : ' : •;; .; 

The fact of intercourse includes the 
negotiat ion df' sales .of goods W^hich are 

in other s tates vi'-hether by solicitor or by-
sample; the purchase of goods between 
citizens of different states, made in either 
s t a t e ; communications between persons b \ ' 
the transmission of intelligence b̂ -- telegraph 
or telephone; the t rans i t of persons or 
t ranspor ta t ion of persons and propei-t3^'b3^ 
boat , rail, express, or by piping oil or gas 
or driving cattle, in completion ~of a com
mercial t ransaction, across s ta te lines and 
also the wri t ten documents wherebj'- such 
transact ions were effected (Vide 181 U. S.R. 
283). The powers t o regulate commerce 
are n o t confined t o those known or in use 
when the Consti tution was adopted, bu t 
they keep pace with the progress of the 
countrj'- and adap t themselves t o new 
developments -of ,time and circumstances. 
Contracts t o bu3'',' sell or exchange goods 
t o be transported among the several states, 
the t ranspor ta t ion and i ts instrumentalities 
and articles bought, sold or exchanged for 
the purpose of such t rans i t among - the 
s tates or put in the -wsij of t rans i t m.Si.y 
be regulated b̂ -̂  Federal laws, bu t this is 
because thej'- form p a r t of the interstate 
t rade or commerce. Congress ms.j prohibit 
the exportat ion of commodities and thus 
inhibit foreign commerce. Embargo acts 
were passed in 1794, 1807 and 1812. The 
supreme court has sustained such • enact
ments (Videas 192 U. S. R. 470) . Is i t no t 
evident, then, t h a t Congress having supreme 
dominion over the above enumerated com
mercial agencies has pow^er also t o call into 
being the corporations which manipulate 
them ? Since Congress has dominion over 
the "subject-matter," i t is but meet i t should 
have i t over i ts agencies. / 

On this impregnable constitutional rock, 
therefore, w^hich the w^inds a;iid waves of 
a centurj'-'s xiolitical s torms have n o t shaken 
in i ts solid foundation, we may safely erect 
the superstructure for regulating of nat ional 
commerce. I purpose t o briefly consider the 
subject from a fourfold aspect. First , the 
uti l i ty; second, the necessity; third, the con
sti tutionali ty; , fourth, the policy^ of such a 
law. The idea is n o t novel. In the fifty-
eighth (58th) Congress Mr . Palmer of Penn-
sjdvania. introduced a bill in the nat ional 
legislature advocating the Federal incorpor
ation of commercial corporations. But eveii 
three years ago the conscience of the 
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corporations was no t dead, as i t now is, 
-nor was the people's indignation forced t o 
so high a pitch, and consec[iiently the bill 

, of Mr. Palmer lapsed into innocuous 
desuetude. 

The substantial idea then proposed, how
ever, has no t vanished with the author, 
nor has its pressing necessity diminished. 
There is and ever shall be an irrepressible 
conflict between the rights of the people 
and the merciless corporations t h a t is 
destined t o continue until the la t ter are 
controlled bv the smartinsr lash of the law. 
Our dual form of government affords a 
blessing which they tu rn into a curse. Now 
the^'- shelter themselves behind the s t rong 
wall of the Constitution, and if routed 
therefrom seek refuge under the mantle of 
s ta te prerogatives. Ninety per cent- (90%) 
of commercial business is done through the 
agenc}'- of corporations, and. eighty per cent 
of this is " i n t e r s t a t e " commerce. - In the 
la t ter we are one nation, b u t in the laws 
controlling i t we are forty-eight states and 
territories and these frequentl^^ legislating 
a t cross purposes. 

The framers of the Constitution evidently 
had in mind the necessity for uniformity' 
of commercial regulations both foreign and 
domestic; for the Consti tution gives power 
t o regulate commerce, t o establish post 
roads and post offices, t o coin mone\' and 
regulate the value thereof, t o establish 
uniform rules of bankruptcy and naturaliza
tion. In keeping wi th this idea. Congress 
has enacted laws for nat ional banks, 
maritime law, quarantine and arm^^ regu
lations ; and in 1890 endeavored t o do 
w h a t I here advocate—regulate interstate 
commerce and i ts instrumentahties by
passing the Anti - t rus t or Sherman Act. 
Uniform laws of creation would be beneficial 
t o • the corporations themselves and a 
blessing t o the nat ion. Each corporation 
is an expression of the l aw creating it , ,and 
whoso deals wi th it, is presumed t o know 
its char ter : "Legis enitn ignorantianexninem 
exciisiit." E. G.—I purchase a ticket from 
Philadelphia t o San Francisco. M y con
t r ac tua l - r igh t s vary with the charters of 
the different lines over W-hich I ride because 
each is effective onh^ in the s ta te grant ing 
the prerogative.. 

Even the courts of justice are constantly 

clashing as t o the extent of du ty / to recefve 
and t r ansmi t freight safdv from- s t a t e 
t o s ta te w^ithout considering anv charter 
quahfications"". If a man becomes an official 
of a foreign corporation his rights, duties 
and liabilities will be as various as the 
laws of the s ta te where created, though 
engaged in the same business. If a s t a te . 
corporation engages in business in another 
wi thout complv-ing wi th the rules of t h e 
la t ter as t o filing agreements or appoint ing 
an agent upon whom service m a y be had, 
the contract is valid as t o bo th parties 
in some states, void as t o bo th in 
others, unenforceable by the corporation 
and enforceable bj- the other partj ' ' in other 
states. Thus confusion and uncertainty 
often result. But any s ta te may exclude 
a corporation of a sister s ta te altogether, 
o r i t may impose such burdens as i t chooses 
as conditions precedent t o its engaging in 
business (Paul vs Virginia). This injustice 
t o commerce would be obviated under t h e 
law I have been advocating. 

I t is wor th j ' of note t h a t the provision 
of the Federal Constitution, providing; that 
the citizens of each ^ ta te shall be entitled 
t o all the pri\41eges and; immunities of 
citizens in the several s tates, does n o t 
require one s ta te t o recognize corporations 
created in another, for al though they are 
recognized as "citizens" for the purpose of 
jurisdiction of the Federal courts, they-are 
no t citizens under constitutional pri\-ileges. 
Nor is a foreign corporation within t h e 
provision t h a t " n o s ta te shall deny, t o 
any person within i ts jurisdiction . equal 
protection of the l a w s " so as t o prevent 
a s ta te from imposing conditions precedent 
t o i ts entering domestic commercial rela
tions. .Hence a s ta te maj- t a x or license 
a foreign corporation before i t does business 
within its limits, and often' seriously handi
caps useful enterprise. The conditions m a y 
be reasonable or unreasonable: they are 
wholly .discretionary with dominant legis
la ture ; and though permitted t o come 
into the local jurisdiction and there exercise 
business powers still i t remains essentially 
a foreign corporation. Nor does i t follow 
t h a t .when * recognized in:: a . foreign s ta te 
i t can exercise all the privileges granted 
hf the s ta te creating it.. I t s charter is 
subservient t o the grace : and laws of the 
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s ta te receiving it. Exempli gmtia : a' foreign 
cor]3oration must t r e a t real property'-
according t o the "lex loci rei sita.e" And 
where a s ta te law' prohibits a corporation 
from taking by devise, a devise in t h a t 
s ta te t o a corporation in another is void, 
thoui^h bv its charter and the lex domicilii 
i t Avas ]3ermitted t o take by devise. Again; 
if a man be a stockholder in a California 
corjjoration, he maA'- demand access t o 
the records of the companj'- for proper or 

. improper purjooses (135 Cal. 626). Now, 
all the foregoing variat ions and uncertain
ties, and hundreds more, are susceptible of 
uniformit3^ under one general l aw which 
woukl incorporate the desired features 
of each. 

This conflict of laws is often detrimen
tal t o the. corporations themselves. Their 
]3ropert\'^ and stock are taxed in as maiw 
wa3-s as there are states in which tlie\' seek 
t o do business. In some states a corpora
tion is taxed on i ts paid UJD stock, in .others 
on i t s authorized stock; in one s ta te on 
i ts bonded debt and stock, in another on 
its gross receipts; here i t pay^s same as a 
domestic corporation, there more. I t s fran-" 
chises are often subject t o treble taxat ion , as 
in the Horn Silver Mining Case (105 N. Y. 
76) where corporation foreign t o the s ta te 
wa.s taxed n o t on w h a t jDropert '̂̂  i t owned 
within the s ta te bu t on the entire capital 
stock, no mat te r where located. This l aw 
maj ' be applied in every s ta te in the Union, 
and there is no redress save in nat ional 
legislation. Due t o local pride and usage, 
IDolitical bias and financial interests, the 
s tates never will be harmonious on the 
-question of uniformity. Consequentlj^ on 
the score of tftiHtj^ alone I believe a Federal 
l aw of incorporation is devoutlj'- desirable. 

T H E NECESSITY. O F T H E PROPOSED L A W . 

The fundamental reason of nat ional 
i ncorporation springs from 'the nature of 
interstate commerce, the necessitj'^ t o 
promote equally the ..general welfare, of 
all. Since the revelations in the Northern 
Securities Case, the Packers Case, the Insur
ance scandals, the Standard Oil intrigues 
and hosts of others, the abuses of industrial 
life are as clear as the noonday sun and 
hence the necessity of improved legislation. 
I believe I am justified when I sav- t h a t 

the revelations of the pas t five years show 
t h a t in the management of commercial 
corporations, the most eminent business 
men have no t scnipled to Avink or connive 
a t courses of conduct which involved, 
indirecth-- or directh'-, almost cver\^ crime 
against the laws known t o our courts. 
These captains of industry banded together, 
and acting as a board of directors, have 
pursued methods which, if a man in his 
l^rivate capacitj ' sliould pursue, \vould 
summaril}^ convict him and crush liim Avith 
ignominious punishment. The question is 
larger wi th tremendous results than the 
majoritA"- realize. I t is an algebraic equation 
containing a stupendous unknown quantit} ' : 
i t is the Kansas-Nebraska question of 
ante-bellum daA'-s. The next PresidencA- of 
the countrj^ depends on the solution IDA-
nat ional legislation applied t o railroads 
and other afiiliated corporations doing 
interstate business. 

I t may be asked w h a t are the causative 
factors in the abuses complained- of. I 
answer certain legal conditions pas t and 
jDresent. First , the gigantic g rowth of 
corporations and corporate power; second, 
their unlimited power to engage in interstate 
commerce; third, the inaction of Congress 
t o regulate .such commerce; fourth, the 
inabilit3'- of the states t o -wrestle wi th the 
difiicult3^ In the incipient stage of our 
history, the Consti tution placed commerce 
upon a solid foundation, for in the jQixr 
1800 there were 200 commercial corpora
tions created. The constitutional guarant3'-
t h a t no s ta te shall pass a l aw impairing 
the obligation of a contract, according t o 
decision in Dar tmouth College (1S19) , 
applies equall3'- t o charters from govern
mental powders t o priA^ate corporat ions; 
t h a t is, t h a t the s ta te haA'ing once granted 
a charter and accepted b3' the corporation, 
the former can not afterAAJ-ard alter or 
amend or repeal the same without reser\nng 
the r ight to. do so, or Avithout consent of 
the chartered bod3^ I t has been the early-
policy of the gOA^ernment t o aid in the 
construction of interstate communications. 
But in 1822 Monroe A^etoed the polic3'-
on constitutional grounds, and the s tates 
stroA'̂ e t o shoulder the burden AA'hich he 
laid down. The3'' AV'̂ ere t oo AA-eak for the 
noA'̂ el load.. The:people then turned t o 

file:///vould
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private corporations. The era of deter
mination had begun. General laws of 
incorporation were passed and valuable 
franchises granted subject t o slight govern
mental control. At the close of the Civil 
War these Napoleons of commerce developed 
into Ti tans of energ3'- and braverj^ in iDuild-
ing the railroad sj-^stem of the countr\^ 

In 1866 Congress passed a l aw author
izing every steam railroad t o connect wi th 
roads of other states so as to form con
tinuous lines of, t ranspor ta t ion of freight 
and passengers from all points. In 1870 
there was no t a corporation in the country 
t h a t owned 1500 miles of t r ack ; to-day nine 
men control 200,000 miles, no t to serve the 

^ public b u t to heap private weal th in the 
coffers of capitalists. In a word, the main 
instruments of commerce are vested in a 
few state-created corporations t h a t are 
federal in operation, federate in organiza
t ion and imj)erial in power, thus forming 
a despotic" oligarchy of capitalistic forces. 
Now i t would be an anomaly t o deny t h a t 
Congress has the power t o regulate illegal 
combinations. In 1890 i t passed the Sher
man Act t o regulate interstate industrial 
t rus ts which interfered wi th the free inter
change of commodities; bu t in 1892 the 
lower courts held this act could no t appty, 
and this was affirmed as regards manufac
tur ing industries by the supreme court of 
U. S. in 1895, in United States vs. E. C. 
Knight (reported in 156 U. S. R. 1) . 

The an t i - t r u s t law can not- reach a 
monopoly unless the incorporators have 
been improvident enough t o write in their 
incorporating agreement t h a t its aim was 
t o monopolize interstate commerce, which 
would be amenable t o the Sherman Act. 
But as we see in the Knight Case, the mere 
manufacture and sale of a commoditj'', upon 
however an extensive scale, and although 
the sales arc largely for delivery t o citizens 
of other states, and though one manufac
tur ing and selling company have a vir tual 
monopol3'^, 3'et t h a t does no t violate the 
Sherman Act, directed against those who 
monopolize, or a t t empt t o do so, interstate 
commerce. 

To consti tute a violation of the l aw 
there mus t be an antecedent agreement in 
restraint of interstate t rade, and no amount 
of monopolization in absence of such pac t 

•will constitute persons or corporations 
violators of the Act. Recently the Packers 
of Chicago came under the ban of govern
ment prosecution becausethey were charged 
wdth entering into restrictive agreements 
in restraint of t rade. But because t h e 
government compelled them t o confess their 
sins, Judge' I-Iumphre3^ has given them 
immunit3' absolution. Consequently, the net 
result of sixteen 3'ears of endeavor t o regu
late b3'- anti-trust, anti-contract in restraint 
of t rade, anti-monopoh^, anti-rebate, inter
s ta te commerce, is practically nothing. 

The states can no t control these corpo
rations, because the Constitution has taken 
from them control of the subject-matter. 
Again, the states can no t secure requisite 
uniformit3' on account of the magnitude 
of these interests. Now, the commerce t h a t 
is nat ional in extent requires uniformity in 
regulation t o secure desirable results for 
all. The corporations and commerce in the 
fort3'-eight s tates and territories are so 
closely related t h a t the a t tempts of t he 
national authorit3' t o regulate and also 
a t tempts 133̂  the forty-eight s ta tes and 
territories t o do the same, mus t end in 
failure as regards uniformit3'^. Hence, as 
Judge Grosscup sa3'S, the first step in the 
right direction is t o nationalize the corpo
rat ion. There should be one master and 
one polic3'-. The 6.B.J has gone for the New 
Jerse3'- and Iowa policies and the day has 
come for an American nat ional pohcy. 

Again, unanimity of s ta te action is neces
sary t o be effective t o secure uniformiiy. 
If Minnesota had been successfiil in her 
case against the Northern Securities com
pany and pushed her remed3' t o the limits 
she w^ould onh'- have succeeded in keeping 
the Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
apa r t and cut these great transcontinentals 
in sections limited b3" the s ta te 's circumfer
ence. ConseqtientK'' the s ta te laws, are 
inefficient t o accomplish an\ ' reforms.. The 
Federal government, then, must regulate 
commercial bodies, the holding of stock 
in other companies, consolidation wi th 
interests of other corporations, the issue of 
shares of stock, i ts capitalization, etc. I t . i s 
well established t h a t Congress.may prohibit 
monopolistic combinations (c . q. Northern 
sec. 193 U. S. 197) or the t ranspor ta t ion of 

{Continued on page 15,) 
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—The outstanding example t o be learned 
from the life of the late Russell Sage is t h a t 
of perseverance. I t was Sage's one desire 
t o make monc}^; he set his mind t o i t ; 
he made it. But perhaps no mone3^ king 
enjo\^ed less of his earnings than did Russell 
Sage. He died leaving seventA'- millions, and 
not one cent for charity. Was life wor th 
li-vdng ? 

Conferring of the Laetare Medal. 

—^A^acation is half over. " W h a t has i t 
brought me of jDermanent educational 
va lue?" I t may be taken for granted 
t h a t this is a time for phj-^sical and 
mental rest and recreation, for relaxing the 
bow "which for so many months has been 
stretched tense. Save for the few, unwisel3'• 
ambitious, this duty need no t be urged. 
F o r the greater number there is real danger 
of passing the w^hole summer in an aim
less, unprofitable w a y ; in the scrappy, 
desultorA'^ reading of current l i terature alone, 
in the fever of rushing hither and thi ther 
t o behold strange sights, or in dreamy 
idleness. These day^s are pre-eminently a 
time t o do some solid reading, t o master 
some of the masterpieces of the world 's 
literature, t o read t h a t essav of Emerson or 
Arnold or Macaulay or Spalding which w^as 
set aside las t winter when the daily grind 
for classes left little time to read. Now 
is t h e ' time t o read representative works 
of the great novelists,—Scott, Hawthorne , 
Elliot and Thackeray^—or t o re-read some 
favorite play of Shakespeare. Too much 
should no t be planned, lest w h a t ought t o 
be a pleasure become a t a s k ; bu t if nothing 
is definitely determined upon nothing will 
be done, and vacat ion will be remembered 
wi th regret as a lost ojpportunity. 

On June the- 20th the Laetare Medal 
•was formally conferred on Dr. Francis J. 
Ouinlan, the eminent surgeon whose pro
fessional \vork has added so much prestige 
and efiiciencj'- t o the part icular department 
of surgerj'- which he represents. The function 
took place in the rooms of the Catholic 
Club facing New York Central Park . 
luA'-itations had been sent t o a number 
of Dr. Ouinlan's professional confreres, and 
the five hundred gentlemen who assembled 
a t the club maj^ fairty be taken as repre
sentative of the culture and influence of 
New York City-. The occasion was graced 
IDA- the presence of Monsignor Moonej^ 
Vicar-General of New York, and Monsignor 
Lavelle, Rector of St. Patr ick 's Cathedral, 
and niauA'- other local clerg\^ were present. 

Prompth'- a t eight o'clock the Notre 
Dame alumni formed into line and led the 
IDrocessioii t o the stage. Monsignor Mooney 
then deliA''.ered an address detailing the 
hist or V and meaning of the Laetare Medal. 
After him Reverend Fa the r Cavanaugh, 
President of the University^, read the 
formal address as follows: 

" S I R : — F r o m among the millions of 
American Catholic .laymen, the University 
of Notre Dame each A êar selects some 
outstanding figure. for the highest honor 
AAdthin her pOAver t o bestoAA', the Laetare 
Medal. I t is a cause of pride and thanks-
giAang t h a t the choice is not an easy one, 
for among the candidates are mariA'- AA'̂ ho 
by their Adrtue and their distinguished 
serA'̂ ices t o humanitA^ are fit t o shed lustre 
on any age in the long- historj'^ of the 
Church. This year she turns t o 3'ou, Sir, 
as one wor thy t o be associated Avith the 
noble company of those AAdio haA'-e AA'-om 
this m e d a l . Your eminence in the part icular 
field of science you haA'-e chosen for your 
OAvn, the confidence you haA ê inspired 
among your ; confreres, the loj'-altA' AAnth 
Avhich you haA'-e foliow^ed the~ fine instincts 
of your nature, the unselfish consecration 
of your powers t o eAĴ ery good cause, the 
example of A'̂ irtue and zeal t h a t 3'our life 
has shown—^these are your claims t o the 
admiiration of all good rrien. 

" The-UniA-ersity of Notre Dame is con-
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scions t h a t she cannot by tak ing thought 
of 3̂ 011 add one cubit t o j^oiir spiritual 
or mental s t a tu re ; bu t this trophy:, made 
honorable hy the association w^ith some 
of the noblest names in American history, 
she asks 3̂ 011 t o accept as the expression 
qf the J03' 3'our fellow^ Catholics have in 
3^our eminent position, 3^our disinterested 
work for the alleviation of human sufferings 
and 3'our sterling character as a Christian 
gentleman." . 

At the conclusion of the address he pinned 
the Laetare Medal on the lapel of Dr. 
Ouiulan's coat and the large assemblage 
awoke the echoes with their applause. Dr 
Ouinlan arose and wi th singular grace and 
felicit3^ responded. The Laetare Medal, he 
said, was the highest honor t h a t could 
come t o an American layman. I t canried 
wi th i t the approval of a great Catholic 
Universit3'-" and, indirectly, the approval ot 
the whole Catholic people. I t was a fresh 
incentive t o redouble his efforts for the 
good of humanity and the honor of mother 
Church, the t w o motives t h a t had most 
influenced him in his life-work. Mr. Hugh 
Kelley then spoke in behalf of the members 
of the club and expressed their congratula
tions on the honor shown to their head. 
Dr. McGuire expressed the felicitations of 
Dr. Ouinlan's professional brethren.. The 
President of Fordham and the President of 
St. Francis Xavier 's then spoke informally, 
and the function w a s concluded by a 
buffet lunch. 

The interest universally evinced in the 
function and the applause which was 
uttered on all sides offered convincing 
proof t h a t the medal w a s well bestowed. 
In fact i t w a s the opinion of all t h a t a 
worthier recipient t han Dr. Ouinlan could 
no t have been selected. The President and 
Fathers Crumley and Molone3'-, who were 
XDresent a t the function, are loud in their 
praise of Dr. ^Ouinlan's hospitalit3^ ' 

Reception of the Habit and Profession. 

On June the .30th, the day terminat ing 
the annual retreat of the Fa thers and 
Brothers of the. Hoty Cross, the ceremonies 
of reception of the Hab i t and profession 

^^ere carried out -in an elaborate manner. 
The Vers' Reverend John A. Zahm, C. S. C , 
assisted b3'- the Rev. John Cavanaugh and 
the Reverend William Moloney, C. S. C , 
conferred the Hab i t on 

Peter Forrestal , Wisconsin. 
Sylvester Hosinski, South Bend, Ind. ; 
Alfred Hebert, Pinnebog, Michigan; 
William O'Shea, South Bend, Ind. ; 
Timoth3'' Hagerty, South Bend, Ind.* 
Stanislaus Szamecki, South Bend^ Ind.; 
Thomas Lahe3^, Michigan City, Ind.; 
Charles Miltner, Michigan; 
William Carey, Climan, Wis.; 
Toseph Ouinlan, Chicago, 111.; 
John Eckert, Indiana; 
Charles Marshall, Ohio; and witnessed 

the religious profession made by 
William Cunningham, Chicago, 111.; 
Wendell Corcoran, Chicago, 111.; 
William Molone3%. CrawfordsviUe, Ind.; 
Boleslaus Sztuczko, Chicago, 111. 
Nearlv all the members of the Congresra-

tion and a large number of visitors were 
present a t the ceremonies a t which Fa ther 
Nugent, C. M., the preacher of the retreat, 
gave a practical and spirited ta lk which 
will long be remembered bv the vounsr 
levites. The Rev. Fa the r Connor, C. S. C , 
was Master of Ceremonies. 

- • • • -

Ordinations. 

The yearh ' ordination of members of the 
Community of H0I3" Cross took place this 
3'ear a t the University of Notre Dame. The 
Rt . Reverend P . J. Hur th , D. D., C. S. C , 
who is at tending the General Chapter a t 
Notre Dame, performed the ceremonies. On 
Monday, July the 30th, Mr. David O'Leanr 
received minor orders in the Church of the 
Sacred Hear t a t 5:30 o'clock a. m. On 
Tuesda3'- morning Mr. O'Leary and M n 
McManus were made subdeacons. On 
Wednesday Timoth3' J. Crowle3', Alphonsus 
Just , Thomas Lennox, James McManus, 
Walter Lavin, Leo Heiser and . David 
O'Leary received the office of diaconate. 
The ordinations j took place on Thursda3-, 
August 2d, in the Church of the Sacred 
Hear t . Numberless visitors from far and 
near flocked t o Notre Dame t o witness the 
ceremonies, and a t nine o'clock the church 
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w^as crowded t o the door. Bishop Hurth , 
assisted \iy Rev. Dr. Burns, C. S. C , the 
Rev. Fa the r Scheier, C. S. C , deacon, and 
Rev. Fa the r Kirsch, C. S. C , subdeacon, 
said the Mass and ordained the al30ve-
mentioned deacons, and Mr. George Marr, 
D. D. The ceremonies were most solemn, 
and for three long hours the people bchekl 
them wi th interest, watching eveiy step as 
the eight deacons approached t h a t most 
exalted, office, the ambassador of Christ. 
Bishop Hur th preached a beautiful sermon, 
reminding the 3'̂ oung priests of the power 
bestowed upon them and of their respon-
sibilit3^ After the Mass the young priests 
came from the sanctuarj'^ and each one 

" IDlaced his hands on the grey head of a 
happy mother or a jo3'ful father, bestowing 
on them his first blessing. I t was a scene 
never t o be forgotten. Time and again 
w^hen going from home had these j-^oung 
men knel t to receive the blessing of their 
mother or father, bu t no\v i t \vas their 
day, and t h a t same mother and father 
knelt under their anointed hands to receive 
their blessing. 

On the afternoon of August 2d Dr. Mar r 
left for his home in Denver, Colorado, 
Fa the r Laviii went to Providence, Rhode 
Island, Fathers McManus and Lennox 
t o New York City, Fa ther O'Leaiy t o 
Evanston, 111:, and Father Heiser t o South 
Bend, Ind. The3' all celebrated their first 
Masses the following Sunday'-. Dr. Crowlej'- -" 
said his first Alass • on August 3d a t Notre 
Dame in the ChaxDel of the H'oty Famih--, 
Fa the r Ju s t a t St. Mar\ ' ' s Acadenw. 

Book Reviews. 

Personals. 

—^Henrj- M. Kemjaer, M. A. '06, is being 
sent by Archbishop Ouigle3'' t o Europe for 
six years of study. Heniy jDassed an excep-
t ionalh ' good examination and is offered a 
rare opportunit3'. All Avish him the best 
success in his studies. 

—^The following card announcing t h a t Sam 
Guerra (C. E. '06) is alread3'^ a t work^ was 
received a t the Universit3'' in mid-vacation. 

Samuel Jos<! Guerra, Yugeniero Civil, graduado en 
el Colegio de Yeugenieria de i a Uiiiversidad de Notre 
Dame,' Estados Unidos, tiene el honor de ofrccer a 
Ud, sus'servicios profesionales. . 

San Luis,'Potosi, Julio de 1906. 

AYE MARIA. By the Class of 1906. St. 
Mar\' 's College, Notre Danic, Ind. 

This a t t ract ive "Chaplc t of Verses" done 
b3- the '06 class of St. Mary ' s College is a 
beautiful t r ibute of devotion to our May 
Queen. The poems are well wri t ten and 
breathe a spirit of t rue devotion and love 
for the Mother of God. The booklet is illus
t ra ted wi th prints of the master paintings 
of our Blessed Lad3'-, and the Avhole done 
in-sepia makes a 'beautiful remembrance of 
this year 's graduat ing class. 

N O T A JUDGMENT. By Grace Keon. Benzigers. 
The au thor of this volume has indeed 

charmingly surpassed her former book, 
entitled " T h e Ruler of the Kingdom," and 
won 133'- her latest work a warm place in 
the esteem of her readers. " N o t a Judg
ment " i s a thorough Catholic novel, reveal
ing in i ts pages the real life of New York's 
poor and the sterling qualities of some 
of i ts characters, portra3^ing vividl3^ the 
influence of a stanch religious element t h a t 
is so strikingl3^ absent in the upper classes. 
The stor3^ is told wath at t ract ive simplicit3^ 
and frankness. The character - makins; is 
widely diversified and effective. We know of 
no recent feminine personage so exquisiteh^ 
d rawn as Mollie Farrell, the central figure in 
the storj"-. Her s t rong resolve t o repair and 
soothe a life made wretched and dependent 
by a brother 's passionate mood ; the s t rong 
adherence t o her principle of justi. e when 
the gleam of a hajDpier and pleasanter life 
falls upon her young head: the strength 
and sincerit3'- of her religious na ture when 
opjjosition t o Catholic ideals meets her 
single handed; her u t ter disregard for self-
tor ture t o save the pang of filial recklessness 
from maternal anxiet3'^ and affection,—are 
t r a i t s t h a t arouse human S3anpath3' and 
d raw her so closely Avithin the bond of the 
reader's love t h a t consternation would be 
manifest should, happiness, the reward of 
so ^ e a t sacrifice, be denied her. 

Throughout the s tory the reader's curi
osity never lags, bu t a series of pleasant 
episodes, a delicate verve and exciting brisk
ness hold and stimulate our interest. With 
highest praise we recommend " N o t a Judg
ment" to all admirers of Catholic literature. 
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diseased live stock from one s ta te into 
another (187 U. S. 137). Can no t Congress 
then regulate the transference of other 
productions as well as catt le? Congress 
has authorized telegraph companies t o 
construct their lines along the railways, 
made all railroads post roads, provided 
for arbi t rat ion between interstate employ^ers 
and emploj^ees (Oct. 1, ISSS) , and com
manded the use of automat ic couplers on 
all t rains used in interstate commerce. 

Justice Bradlej^says: " Congress is supreme 
over the whole subject unembarrassed by 
s ta te lines or s ta te laws. In mat ters of 
commerce the countr3'- is one and the work 
to be accomplished is national . State 
jealousies and interests and prejudices do 
not require to be consulted (32 Fed. R. 0 . ) . 
In re Debs, J. Brewer says : "Congress may 
directly supervise, control and manage inter
s ta te commerce and i ts agencies " (15S 
U. S. 564). 

In the exercise of this power over 
commerce, interstate and foreign, Congress 
has authorized the insti tution of the 
national banks, the Union Pacific and 
Atlantic and Pacific railroads, the Maritime 
Canal Comj)an3'- of Nicaragua and the 
P a n a m a Canal. Under the postal power 
the first telegraph line ever erected was 
between Washington and Baltimore, and 
the entire cost of i ts construction and 
operation for t w o ^'•ears w a s paid* by 
Congress!' I believe then t h a t Congress has 
ample power t o deal efifectiveh'- and com
prehensively j'-et simply and directly wi th 
the difficulties besetting this grave problem 
wi thout infringing on the Constitution or 
requiring an amendment. 

T H E POLICY . O F T H E PROPOSED IVfEASURE. 

The end is legitimate and all means thereto 
not prohibited hj the Constitution are 
constitutional. Our commercial conditions 
now, are analogous t o the money question 
during the middle period of our histor^^ 
In I S i e Calhoun said: " T h e s ta te of our 
circulating medium is opposed t o the 

. principles of the Federal Constitution. The 
power is given t o Congress in express 
terms t o resrulate the currencv of the United 
States . In pgint of fact t h a t power is n o t 
in their hands. The power is exercised b j 

260 banking institutions wi th 80 millions 
capital, no longer responsible for correct 
management. By a sor t of undercurrent 
the power of Congress has caved in, and 
upon i ts ruins has sprung up those institu
tions \Yhich n o w exercise the r ight of 
dictation for the United States finance.'^' 

To stem this tide of invective, Congress 
chartered the second nat ional bank of t h e 
United States, which issued a medium more 
uniform t h a n specie, a currencj^ of absolute 
uniform value in all places, and no country 
in history of such geographical dimensions 
can boast of such uniform currency. In 1836 
this bank 's charter expired and Jackson 
vetoed i ts reincorporation. Then the era of 
s ta te banking began, and soon the country-
w a s flooded wi th spurious currency, b -̂-
powers based o n ' " ignorance, intrigue, 
favoritism and corruption," wi thou t uni
formity'- of creation, operation, responsibili"fcy; 

. In 1863 the nat ional banking act 
improved this s ta te of affairs somewhat, 
bu t no t until 1865 was the uniformity 
restored by tax ing out of existence the 
corrupt creations of the s tates . How-
analogous is this condition t o our present 
commercial condition! Could n o t Congress 
pu t out of existence the corporations doing 
interstcite commerce? Can i t n o t denv 
them this exclusive privilege ? M a y i t n o t 
equip lines of i ts own t o do the same work? 
But the s ta tes may say this policy would 
bring all our civil r ights under the nat ional 
government. There w-ould be no shifting 
of legitimate r ights . We live under a dual 
form of government; we have fights under 
each; the domain of ii i terstate belongs t o 
the nat ional legislature and n o t to- t he 
s ta tes ; our ci^al r ights under t h a t domain 
are enjoyed under nat ional l aw (Yideas 1 4 1 
U. S. 47) . Does amy sane man argue t h a t 
his civil rights have shifted because nat ional 
quarantine laws have supplanted local 
customs inconsistent therewith? The^govT 
ernment of the XJnion is eniphatically- and 
truly a government qf the people. I t 
emanates frqm thena. I t is . a government 
of all, i ts pQwers are delegated by all^; i t 
represents all and acts for all . .-The pror 
posed l aw then w o u l d n o t diminish any 
s ta te rights or concentrate any undue 
power, but would relieve the ills of t h e 
people and preserve the a r k of our political 
covenant. . - " -
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Wild Birds at Notre Dame. Local. Items. 

T H E DOWNY WOODPECKER. 

This is the smallest \\"Oodpecker we have. 
I t may be seen here all the 3'̂ ear round, 
ahvaA'S busj'- digging out worms and insects 
t h a t infest the bark of trees. In passing 
from tree to tree i t frequenth^ ut ters a 
harsh note. In winter i t does not call as 
loud as in summer; bu t still i ts note is 
often heard and is the easiest wa j ' t o 
locate the whereabouts of the bird. Las t 
December I often heard and saw this indus
trious wood-\vorker in the trees on our 
lawais. I t is remarkable how hard he can 
hit, and hoAv patienth^ he plies his useful 
labor. 

"The down3'^ woodpecker is black above, 
striped wi th Avhite; tail shaped like a 
wedge; outer tai l feathers white, barred 
w^ith black; middle tail feathers black; a 
black stripe on top of the head and a 
distinct white band over and under the 
eyes; a. red patch on upper side of neck, 
and a scarlet stripe on nape; wings with 
six white bands crossing them transversety; 
white underneath. Length, 6 to 7 inches." 

T H E CEDAR AVAXAYING. 

This bird, called also cherrj'bird, is found 
in summer w^herever there is a cherry 
orchard. Even when there is no fruit on 
the trees the birds find food to their liking. 
They ily verj'- swifth'^, throwing themselves 
as thcA"- leave a perch somewhat like the 
kingbird. When seen a t close range, wi th 
their back toward you, the vermilion tips 
on their wings are discernible. These sj)ots 
look like red sealing wax, from which they 
have received the name w^axwing. On a 
very w^et evening, one of the Brothers found 
three young cedar waxwings. and, thinking 
they would suffer much from being drenched 
all night, he pu t the birds on his forefinger 
where they s a t perfectly quiet, and took 
them into the house. The next niornins: he 
brought them back t o the place where he 
found them, and soon the __old birds came 
and fed them. 

" T h e general color of the cedar waxwing 
is a soft b rown; 3'^ellowish beneath; a 
yellow band a t end of t a i l ; head distinctly 
crested. I^ength, 7 inches." 

—Prof. Reno is fishing a t the Lakes ; he 
cauofht one hundred and twentv fish in t w o 
hours! ? 

—A new up-to-date psjxhological labora
tory^ wi th padded walls is being prepared 
in Science Hall. 

—Jack MurraA'', -catcher of this year'§ 
baseball team, is p la jdugwi th the St. Louis 
Nationals and is doing some fine stick w^ork. 

—As this issue of the SCHOLASTIC goes t o 
press the General Chapter of the Congrega
t ion of Hoh'- Cross is in session a t Notre 
Dame, Indiana. 

—Father Corbett , rector of Corb^^ Hall for 
the las t few years, was appointed Vice-
President of Columbia Universitj^ Portland, 
Oregon, bj^ the Provincial Council. 

—Old students will be pleased t o find t h a t 
the wooden floor of the lower corridor has 
been replaced by one of marble concrete 
which presents a very beautiful appearance. 

—The students a t the Lakes had a great 
celebration on the Four th of July. In the 
afternoon a t rack meet was held in which 
everyone compiled, and the evening was 
brightened by a wonderful displaj-- of fire-
w^orks. 

—The jjriests of the diocese of F o r t AVayne 
will make their retreat a t the Universitj^ 
from the twentieth t o the twentj^-fifth of 
August. The follovinng week the priests oi 
the Archdiocese of Chicago will be on retreat 
a t Notre Dame. 

—Mechanics Hall is being entirely reno
vated. The machinery" has all been taken 
over t o the old shops where w îll be the 
new Mechanics Hall, and ncAv chemical 
laboratories are being pu t in the hall A\diich 
will hereafter be called Chemistrj ' Hall. 

—The students who remained here for the 
summer are spending their vacation a t the 
Lakes and are.having an ideal time. I t will 
take them some. time t o whiten up when 
the3'' return as the sun has burned their skin 
until i t looks as though i t had been coated 
wdth iodine. 

—We . are requested t o announce t h a t 
examinations for conditioned students begin 
on September 1 1 , and t h a t classes will be 
resumed on September 14. Parents and 
guardians should ste t o i t t h a t students 
are present a t the Universitj'- in .good time 
t o begin the regular work. 

—The Rev. TimotliY Crowley, C. S. C , 
Ph . D., the Rev; George Marr , C. S. C , D. D., 
the Rev. Leo Heiser, C. S. C , the Rev. Thomas 
Lennox, C. S. C , the Rev. Williain McManus, 
C. S; C , Mr. John Delauney, C. S. C , Ph. D., 
will be stationed a t Notre Dame next term. 
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